Please read these instructions in full before operation
Thank you for purchasing this Megaphone from Cruising Electronics.
PLEASE NOTE

This unit is not waterproof!
Do not clean with solvents!
Pressing the RECORD button will ERASE previous recordings
The unit can be operated using the supplied re-chargeable battery or 4 x D cells
If using D cells, please ensure they are good quality, eg Energizer, Duracell.
When installing any batteries, first ensure that no buttons are depressed.
It is necessary to remove the rechargeable battery in order to charge it.
To open the battery compartment, press the button on the rear underside above the handgrip,
grip the rear panel on either side, and lift the hinged rear panel upwards.
See the illustrations below for battery connections and placement.
To completely charge the supplied battery will take approx 12 hours.
Use the supplied plug adaptor to match up the battery pins with NZ 3 pin outlets.
The red (or green) light on the battery will not change colour when battery is fully charged.
Do not leave the battery on charge for longer than 24 hours
OFF/ON button, with no other buttons depressed, engages the Megaphone function.
If feedback (howling) is experienced, reduce the volume slider control a little.
Speak close and with good volume into the microphone.
ALARM Initiates a fixed alarm sound, volume adjustable with the volume slider.
RECORD Using the Record function will delete any previous recording
Enables you to record your own voice or sound, as many times as you wish.
The red L.E.D on the right will go off when the available time (approx 12 sec) is up.
Shorter recordings can be made, simply release the Record button when finished.
PLAY Any recording previously made will play continuously (repeat) over a total period of
every 12 seconds until PLAY button is released.
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In the event you accidentally erase the pre-recorded ship’s foghorn sound, (if included) please
contact us at one of the address’s below.
Cruising Electronics will happily email another sound file to you
CRUISING ELECTRONICS
P.O. BOX 23, RUSSELL 0202, NEW ZEALAND
Tel. 027 255 2852

www.cruisingelectronics.co.nz

don@cruisingelectronics.co.nz

